



Comparative analysis of addirect forward stroke perfomed on single canoe in flatwater 




The goals of study is to describe and compaq the movement pattern of a forvard paddle stroke 




The work has mixed empirical-theoretical character, The study is a descriptive individual study. 





We found differences in muscles involved in the direct paddle stroke forward on canoe and 
paddle pool. The main differences are, that on the water the boat goes to the paddle and in the 
paddle pool, we push the water around us.In the first case the athlete push the boat towards to 
the paddle. However in the paddle pool the athlete just pulls paddle through the water. 
Another important difference is, that in the paddle pool we do not develop the „water feeling“ 
and in the paddle pool does not have to keep balance. Canoeist is on solid grand all the time. 
For the winter season, we can recommend a paddle pool as a specific strengthening, but the 
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